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The last of the fifty a time of change
Annual Oration at the opening of the 1985-1986 teaching session, Royal
Victoria Hospital, delivered on 3 October 1985.
John W Dundee
It has been said that some things never change. As an example one can take the
opening words of the 1956 annual report of the Royal Victoria Hospital:
'Although the financial stringency continued, the organisation ofthe Hospital
has been adapted to meet the difficulties'
This was an eventful year. The death occurred through a motor accident, on
4 April, of the pioneer neurosurgeon, Cecil A Calvert. The Hospital was awaiting
the opening of wards 25 and 26 for metabolic and skin diseases and of wards 23
and 24 for gynaecology (thus vacating 17-18, which would become a fracture
unit). Continuity of junior staffing was simplified by changing the date of
appointment of senior house officers from 1 October to 1 August, although
housemen now lost the opportunity of a well-earned rest, a lucrative GP locum-
tenancy, or a short trip as a ship's doctor. The Hospital had 595 beds and 4 cots,
a 'Consulting Staff' of 50, and 30 other consultants with clinical responsibilities.
One third of the latter were anaesthetists and a further third from various surgical
specialties (EENT, gynaecology, thoracic and neurosurgery). The Staff, as
distinct from the total body of consultants, was limited to 50, was self-elected
and, although it only consisted of about 60% of consultants working in the
Hospital, was the recognised channel of communication from the doctors to the
Hospital Management Committee and the University.
Vacancies on this prestigious body occurred on the retirement or demise of
an active member, and the writer was elected in 1961, on the death of Ivan
McCaw. This was the last election to the Staff; the author was the last of the fifty
and this was a time of change.
On reading the history of Belfast medicine, one becomes aware of the very major
part played by eye, ear, nose and throat surgeons in many important develop-
ments. It was only in the mid-thirties that these specialties began to separate. An
early pioneer, Samuel Brown, RN, founded Mill Street Dispensary, pioneered the
establishment of the Belfast Ophthalmic Hospital and was elected Mayor of
Belfast in 1870. His son, John Walton Brown (later Sir John), appointed to the
staff of the Belfast General Hospital in 1876, had specialist training in both
ophthalmology and otology and combined them with duties as a general surgeon.
He, as Chairman of the Medical Staff when the new hospital was officially opened
on 27 July 1903, made a speech of welcome to King Edward VII and Queen
Alexandra. Brown, who was Deputy Lieutenant of the City of Belfast in 1913,
was knighted for his services to the community in 1920, and has been
affectionately referred to as the 'last of the Dandies'.'
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Two EENT surgeons presided over the changes which were to take place in the
Staff. James R Wheeler was elected Chairman of the Staff in 1961. A rugby
player of no mean ability with seven Irish caps to his credit, he had been
appointed assistant surgeon to Belfast Ophthalmic (now Shaftesbury Square)
Hospital in 1928, becoming senior surgeon in 1936. Assisted by Kennedy
Hunter, he was the mainstay of ENT services in Belfast during the lastwarand it is
on record that he saw 90 outpatients on one morning session (without the help of
an SHO or Registrar). He was followed by J Allison Corkey, son of a wellknown
Presbyterian cleric who was the first person in Belfast to come on the staff of a
teaching hospital purely as an ophthalmologist (in 1934). With William Anderson
(son ofthe founder ofAnderson & McAuley Ltd) and William Dickey, he kept the
ophthalmic service going in the Benn Ulster, Ophthalmic and Royal Victoria
Hospitals during the war years. These three hospitals amalgamated in 1948-49
resulting in the opening of our new Eye and Ear Clinic in 1964-65.
STAFF CHANGES
The 1961 annual report lists 119 people who provided specialist medical or
dental services on the Grosvenor Road site (Table 1). Only about 40% of these
formed the staff committee (the Staff) i.e about half of the doctors. The largest
group comprised those actively involved in the treatment of disease, followed by
those who encouraged patients to heal themselves, with a smaller group who
aided in the diagnosis of disease. At that time anaesthetists formed the largest
group of specialists not on the Staff.
TABLE I
Purveyors ofspecialist medical care
The Staff 49
Surgical 30
Medical 13
Diagnostic 6
Other consultants 42
Anaesthetists 10
Surgical 8
Others 24
Senior Hospital Medical Officers 13
Dentists 15
Total 119
The minutes of the Staff held on 12 February 1962, with Mr J R Wheeler in the
Chair and 34 members present, contains the following statement:
'The Royal Victoria Hospital Medical Staff Committee has, for some time
past, realised that its present constitution did not give all members of the
staff a representation. It was also felt that if the Staff did not put their own
house in order it might be done for them at a higher level.'
As the feeling of the Staff seemed to be in favour of some reorganisation, the
Chairman gave notice that he would raise the matter in more detail at the March
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1962 meeting of the Committee. At a meeting held on 12 March 1962 he made
this appropriate proposal:
'For some time past the Consultant Medical Staff of the Royal Victoria
Hospital have realised that the Medical Staff Committee, as at present
constituted, was not fully representative of all the interests concerned. Prior
to the Health Services Act, the StaffCommittee numbered somewhere about
30 persons. With a rapidly increasing number of staff this number was
considerably increased, and the Staff at that time agreed to bring the
numbers of the Staff Committee up to fifty persons.
'Now the number of consultants appointed by the Hospitals Authority to the
Royal Victoria Hospital is 86 and the question is how to give a proper
representation to everyone concerned. With this object in view it is proposed
to hold a general meeting of all consultants who have a contract with the
-Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority to discuss the whole matter.'
This was a contentious issue but most of the talking and argument appears to
have taken place before the actual meeting. Dr John Weaver proposed and Mr
Ernest Morrison seconded that the Staff Committee should immediately be
opened to all specialists who worked on this site. Dr DA DMontgomery proposed
and Dr J F Pantridge seconded a more conservative motion that membership be
opened to all consultant doctors with a major commitment on this site. The final
decision to open up the Staff to all who provided specialist services on this site
was taken as the result of a postal ballot, with 25 for and 10 against. The result
was announced on 9 April and Mr Allison Corkey had taken over as Chairman
before the first full meeting was held on 8 October.
To accommodate the expected large crowd the venue was moved to the Institute
of Clinical Science and 52 attended what was the first open meeting of the
Medical Staff Committee of the Royal Victoria Hospital in more than 60 years of
its existence. As might have been imagined, the attendance rapidly dropped off
almost back to its old levels and certainly the percentage attendance which had
been 70-80% soon became 35-40%.
At the beginning of 1961 the Staff was mainly composed of the surgical
specialties (Table 11). These increased almost overnight to 49 out of 106 doctors,
but the percentage was virtually unchanged. There was, however, a great
difference in the disciplines within the surgical group which had changed little
TABLE II
"Surgical" specialties on the Medical StaffCommittee
1956 1961 1962
General 9 10 1 1
EENT 5 4 7
Gynaecology 3 2 4
Neurological 1 3 3
Orthopaedic 2 2 3
Thoracic 2 3 3
Plastic 1 2 2
Anaesthetists 3 4 16
Total 26 30 49
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during the five-year period 1956-61. During the same interval representation of
anaesthetists had increased by 300 per cent.
From 1962 on, we have had a democratic form of representation of medical staff
on the appropriate committees which determine hospital policy. The extent to
which advantage was taken ofthis differed greatly: some played a very full part in
hospital committees, others felt that this was the province of the administrators
and some werejust not interested. In an expanding health service there wassome
administrative work for each of us and it was up to us to find where our particular
knowledge was most needed.
FAMILY TIES
Was the old Staff a family clique? It would be easy to think this, but at the time of
enlarging the Committee there were only two sons of previous members on the
Staff, J W S Irwin and H M Stevenson, with one son-in-law, C H G Macafee. There
were the orthopaedic brothers-in-law, R J W Withers and R J Wilson, and one
very complicated intermarriage - Mr J Allison Corkey's cousin, Denise, married
to T T Fulton, whose sister is married to J W S Irwin whose cousin is married to
J S Logan. The author found that he had some remote family ties with at least
three other members of the Staff. Taken together, one quarter of the Staff had
some family ties with previous or current members, but this reflects family
traditions in medicine rather than family cliques.
Since 1962, seven sons of former consultants have become members of the
Medical Staff Committee, so family tradition continues. Ties are now growing up
across the Donegall Road with the Logan, Lowry, Bridges and Mackay families.
TIME FOR CHANGE
The writer of Ecclesiastes reminds us (Chapter 3)
'For everything there is a season, a time for every matter under heaven
A time to be born and a time to die
A time to plant and a time to pick up that which is planted
A time to kill and a time to heal
A time to break down and a time to build up .. .'
Could it be that for our Hospital this was not only a time ofchange but a time for
change? Many of the structural changes to the Hospital, with their staffing and
financial implications, were even more radical than modification of the structure
ofthe StaffCommittee. These were only part of a number ofchangesoccurring in
Belfast medicine at that time; those of us involved were probably not aware of
their significance and they only became obvious in retrospect.
ULSTER GRADUATES
In 1946, all clinical and paraclinical professors were Ulstermen - Crymble,
Thomson, Wilson, Myers, Biggart, Allen and Lowry. By the early fifties the first
four of these had been replaced by Englishmen (as were the first six eventually),
who brought new ideas to the Medical School. The Royal Victoria Hospital had
even appointed an English surgeon and a Scottish neurosurgeon.
This trend was reversed in 1956 when John R Gibson wasappointed to the newly
founded Chair in Mental Health. He had trained in London and at Massachusetts
General Hospital in Boston. The author was the next Ulsterman to return, in
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1958, to head the new Department of Anaesthetics, having trained in Liverpool
and at the University of Pennsylvania. The appointment of local graduates who
had gained their postgraduate experience outside the province, and usually
outside the UK, soon became established practice with both the University and
the Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority. Other Ulster-born academics appointed
in the early sixties include J H M Pinkerton and I C Roddie.
The writer of the book of Proverbs had advised this practice, many centuries ago
(Ch. 5, v. 15) when he told the people to
'Drink waters out of their own cistern, running waters out of their own well'.
The powers that be must have liked the waterthey provided asthe University staff
list for 1985-86 shows that 20 out of 26 medical professors are local products
and that all but two of the clinical departments are headed by Ulstermen.
NEW SUB-SPECIALTIES
The development occurred, often assiduously, of completely new specialties (or
sub-specialties), nephrology, cardiology, medical statistics, epidemiology and
metabolic diseases were among the earliest of these. Each had its own require-
ments, including special fundings and it is reasonable to think that each would
want representation in the 'corridors of power'.
ANAESTHETICS AND INTENSIVE CARE
There was unexpected expansion in some existing specialties, of which
anaesthetics is a good example. There has already been one depressing
quotation on the subject of hospital finance from the 1956 hospital report. An
equally depressing one dealt with anaesthetic services.
'The demand for anaesthetic services continues to rise, and this, combined
with the shortage of junior staff entering the specialty in Northern Ireland,
has made the task of providing anaesthetic cover extremely difficult during
the year.'
As today, services were provided on a group basis (Royal Victoria Hospital, Royal
Maternity Hospital, Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children), and junior cover for
the site was then provided by three registrars and 6 SHOs. All new trainees spent
three months with consultants before being permitted to do operating sessions.
It was in the years 1960-62 that the main changes occurred, both in the training,
the work and the status ofthe anaesthetist, although many ofthese were initiated
years previously. Anaesthetics is now among the best organised specialties on a
province-wide basis and there are three reasons for this rise from the doldrums:
(i) Teaching. From 1958 postgraduate courses and rotations were organised
on a city-wide basis and from 1960 on a province-wide basis. Anaesthetics
was the first specialty to do the latter, a practice which is now widely
accepted. Only when one organises comprehensive postgraduate teaching
courses do hidden talents among colleagues emerge. Good teaching
encourages good trainees, who feel someone is interested in them. Equally
important, a trainee who has been encouraged will, in turn, pass this
enthusiasm on to others when appointed as a consultant.
(ii) Developing specialised services. The 1956 hospital report mentions the
introduction of hypothermia for the treatment of 'closed' head injuries. It
states that 'up-to-date refrigeration equipment has greatly facilitated this
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work'. Credit must go to J F Bereen for initiating this service. It was
introduced very soon after the initial Liverpool publication on the subject.2
Hypothermia is not now used in these circumstances but it was one of the
early instances of an anaesthetist perfecting a complicated technique which
helped his surgical colleagues. Controlled hypotension for plastic surgery
and middle ear operations is another example of this combined approach to
a surgical problem, but the best known is open-heart surgery.
Tribute must be given to Dr W M Brown who, with Mr T B Smiley, initiated
animal experiments which led to the first use of cardiopulmonary bypass in
man in the province. It is on record that in December 1961 the Royal
Victoria Hospital Committee agreed to finance a research fellowship for
R S J Clarke, in the grade of Senior Registrar for a four-month period, to
perfect the running of the extracorporeal circulation (heart-lung machine), a
task for which he had gained specialised experience in St Bartholomew's
Hospital, London. The anaesthetist was now becoming more than the 'gas
man' and it was only as his vision and skill increased that the work of the
surgeon could advance.
(iii) Respiratory intensive care. Seemingly most important in present-day
practice, but yet depending on the points already mentioned, was the
development of a completely new type of medical care-management of
respiratory failure from which has evolved the Intensive Care Unit.
The use of muscle relaxants and the production of apnoea is routine practice in
many anaesthetic techniques and manual or mechanical artificial respiration is
part of the everyday practice of anaesthesia. When a severe outbreak of paralytic
poliomyelitis occurred in Denmark in the mid-1950s, the method of ventilating
these patients was with an 'iron lung'; which was bulky and not nearly as efficient
as the method used in anaesthesia. Lassen, Ibsen and their colleagues, all familiar
with ventilating patients during thoracic operations, organised a relay of medical
students and manually ventilated over 300 patients with poliomyelitis.3 At the
beginning of the epidemic the Blegdam hospital in Copenhagen, the chief centre
for communicable diseases, had one tank and six cuirass respirators.
'During several weeks we had 40-70 patients in our hospital requiring
continuous or intermittent bag ventilation. To do this we have employed
about 200 medical students daily. Their pay was about 30s (SA1.50) for eight
hours.'
The outcome was dramatic: the mortality in a disease which was almost
universally fatal was reduced to under 50% and positive pressure breathing had
established its place in medicine. The same workers later4 reported the survival of
three out of four patients with severe tetanus, who were similarly ventilated after
inducing muscle paralysis with curare.
The 'iron lung' forced air out of the lungs by pressure on the chest wall from
without(liketheSchaefer method of artificial ventilation), whereas the anaesthetist
blew air (or oxygen) directly into the lungs as in mouth to mouth respiration.
Because of their familiarity with artificial ventilation in the operating theatre,
anaesthetists became the recognised authority on its therapeutic use and they
were frequently consulted by their medical and surgical colleagues.
Three groups of patients often required respiratory assistance in the late 1950s.
The first were chronic bronchitics who had a flare-up of the disease during the
cold moist Ulster winter. The second were patients with severe poliomyelitis - in
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1962 there were 31 paralytic cases of poliomyelitis in the province, of which two
were severe. Tetanus was also common at that time and the spasms of a severe
attack were sufficient to kill the patient through hypoxia. These spasms could be
reduced by drugs but best results were obtained by completely paralysing the
patients and ventilating them artificially. Dr William Bingham had already
successfully managed the manual ventilation of two patients with tetanus in
Lurgan Hospital around 1955-56, while Dr Maurice Brown had similarly
ventilated a myasthenic patient in the Royal Victoria Hospital.
Owen Wade, then Professor of Therapeutics and Pharmacology, sought help
with two chronic bronchitis patients in the winter of 1959, and early in 1960
curarisation and ventilation wasorganised fortwopatientswithtetanus. Asuccess-
ful outcome of these and ventilation of a patient with poliomyelitis prompted
further requests, but this was very demanding work and difficult to combine with
normal clinical practice. In October 1960 Dr Robert C Gray was appointed full-
time research fellow with the objective of investigating the need for and feasibility
of providing a clinical service for patients with respiratory insufficiency. At the
same time the author was allocated two clinical sessions per week for this work,
and the involvement of the anaesthetist in direct patient care, as distinct from the
mere provision of a 'service-specialty', had started. They were providing intensive
care - although focussed on respiration. Patients' vital functions were monitored
continuously and the foundations were laid for current practice.
Ventilation on several sites was impractical and steps were taken to organise a
proper unit. The neurologists had provided facilities with two beds in ward 22 and
in September 1961 the Medical Staff Committee supported the suggestion ofthe
Management Committee that
'in view of the greater risk of cross-infection among cases under treatment in
this unit than among VD cases, the two twin-bedded wards at present being
used for VD cases should be exchanged for a four-bedded ward, thus leaving
the two twin-bedded wards for respiratory failure cases.'
The balcony on Ward 22 was later closed off to provide a bedroom for the
resident anaesthetist and a functional respiratory failure unit (RFU) became
operative by the end of 1961. Once the nursing authorities realised that these
patients required specially trained nurses, their co-operation was excellent, as
was that of the physiotherapists, who had now found a useful new application for
their skills.
The continuing success of this Unit was shown when Dr Gray was asked to give
the 1962 Calvert Lecture on his work in the development of the Respiratory
Failure Unit. This service was getting growing support from the whole hospital
staff and cases were being referred from all over the province. To complete the
service a consultant anaesthetist with a major interest in this subject was needed
and an appointment was made in the following year.
In more ways than one, this was a time of change. It saw not only the 'end of the
50' but the beginning of a revolution in anaesthesia. Ventilators have changed
beyond recognition since then. They started with a simple electrically-driven bag-
squeezing machine which embodied a three-speed Sturmey-Archer gear change
(as was then popular in bicycles). This was followed by the more sophisticated
and sturdy Smith-Clarke and Cape ventilators designed by Captain Smith-Clarke,
who had helped design Daimler and Alvis cars, and whose daughter had
poliomyelitis. These 'heavies' were later augmented by simple oxygen-driven
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machines (Bennett; Bird); more versatile in performance, but not as reliable.
Now there are very sophisticated electronic machines which only the experts can
understand.
In the space of a decade - 1956-1966 - medical practice was revolutionised
yet it remained patient-centred. A computer-programmed ventilator is typical
modern equipment: with the advent ofthe microprocessor we are in the midst of
the next decade of change. Will this remove us far from direct personal contact
with our patients? Can we still remain as humane and caring a profession at the
end of this era as we did in the period reviewed here?
Thanks are due to the Medical Staff Committee for permission to quote from old minutes and to Mrs
Olive Russell for patiently tracing the relevant paragraphs.
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